Academic Challenge State Finals
April 8 – 11, 2002
Division 700

Team Winners
1st Place University of Chicago Lab School
2nd Place Richmond Burton High School
3rd Place University High School, Normal
4th Place Carlinville High School
5th Place Byron High School

Individual Winners - Math
1st Aaro Povolish, Sparta HS
2nd Emily Riehl, University HS, Normal
3rd Kevin Garner, Massac County HS
3rd Char Dascotte, Johnston City HS
3rd Todd Mayer, Richmond Burton HS
3rd Weiming Pan, Univ. of Chicago Lab
3rd Newhausen, Stillman Valley HS
4th Keith Georger, Massac County HS
5th Jared Russell, Herrin HS
6th Andrew Lemkau, Richmond Burton HS
6th Mark Nauman, Byron HS

Individual Winners – Chemistry
1st Jenny Miksanek, Benton HS
2nd Gina Monaco, Univ. of Chicago Lab
3rd David Foster, University HS, Normal
3rd Andrew Lemkau, Richmond Burton HS
4th Jeff Gullett, Byron HS
5th Todd Mayer, Richmond Burton HS
5th Gurnek Singh, Univ. of Chicago Lab
5th Becky Schuder, Marquette Catholic HS
5th Ru Houseright, Carlinville HS
6th Joe Ochiltree, University HS, Normal
6th Kate Brink, Hillsboro HS
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Individual Winners – English
1st    C. Kartalia, Marmion Academy
2nd   Colleen Kaul, Marengo HS
3rd   Jeremy Newton, Pleasant Plains HS
3rd   Ann Wickboldt, Luther North HS
3rd   A. Clark, Wheaton Academy
4th   Mike Dotson, Herrin HS
4th   Jo Kooyengo, Chicago Christian HS
5th   Eliza Roberts, Regina Dominican HS
5th   Natalie Vokes, Univ. of Chicago Lab
6th   Adam Crandall, Winnebago HS
6th   Ka Liabraaten, Eureka HS
6th   Sarah Tribble, Reed Custer HS
6th   Ka Krautwurst, Byron HS
6th   Lacey Marek, Bishop McNamara HS
6th   Kristin Wyer, Rosary HS
6th   David Foster, University HS, Normal
6th   Catie Szumski, Seneca Township HS

Individual Winners – Physics
1st    Weiming Pan, Univ. of Chicago Lab
2nd   Thiag Pereira, Edwards County HS
3rd   Aaro Povolish, Sparta HS
3rd   Jef Armstrong, Carlinville HS
4th   Colleen Kaul, Marengo HS
5th   John Thomas, Frankfort HS
5th   Jim Bumpus, Frankfort HS
5th   A. Willey, Marmion Academy
5th   Ryan Habbley, Marengo HS
5th   K. Arnold, Marmion Academy
5th   Dustin Schwenk, Unity HS
5th   Gurnek Singh, Univ. of Chicago Lab
5th   Dan Tamez, Timothy Christian HS
5th   Michell Pruim, Timothy Christian HS
6th   Jill Lubich, University HS, Normal
6th   B. Floyd, St. Edward Central HS
6th   Al Blanchette, Manteno HS
6th   Chris Hlady, Alleman HS
6th   Chris Johnson, Manteno HS
6th   Ryan Meier, University HS, Normal

Individual Winners – Engineering Graphics
1st    Ryan Craffey, Richmond Burton HS
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2nd Jon Czuba, Genoa-Kingston HS  
3rd Malcomb Obourn, Vienna HS  
4th Bob Bierman, Carmi-White County HS  
5th Dan Tyndall, Burlington Central HS  
6th Travis Weil, Lebanon HS  
6th Mike Deverell, Genoa-Kingston HS

WYSE  
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### Individual Winners – Biology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Jenny Miksanek</td>
<td>Benton HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Olivia John</td>
<td>Univ. of Chicago Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Katie Justen</td>
<td>Richmond Burton HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ru Houseright</td>
<td>Carlinville HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Jason Metcalf</td>
<td>Edwards County HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>D. Willey</td>
<td>Marmion Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Laura Breslin</td>
<td>Regina Dominican HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Aileen Kelly</td>
<td>Regina Dominican HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Anne Lipton</td>
<td>Regina Dominican HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Kate Brink</td>
<td>Hillsboro HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Tiff Conley</td>
<td>Richmond Burton HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Individual Winners – Computer Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>B. Sterner</td>
<td>Univ. of Chicago Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Joshua Ball</td>
<td>Argenta-Oreana HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>John Winder</td>
<td>Red Bud HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Michael Hall</td>
<td>Roxana HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Bertha Tang</td>
<td>Univ. of Chicago Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Brady Lewis</td>
<td>Newton HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Brand Zobrist</td>
<td>Eureka HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Alicia Zhou</td>
<td>Univ. of Chicago Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Ben Frazier</td>
<td>Richmond-Burton HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Mark Nauman</td>
<td>Byron HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Jared Russell</td>
<td>Herrin HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Chris Stevens</td>
<td>Richmond Burton HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Rick Carr</td>
<td>Carlinville HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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